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If the mayor of Rome represents the sentiments
of his constituents, there is little prospect that the
Eternal City wili be given over to the rule of the
Pope. In a speech at a banquet lately he de-
clared that they ould rather se the city laid n
asbes than given over again te Papal domination.

The Bishop of Durham recently took the chair
at a temperance meeting in Newcastle Town Hall.
He observed that about six y)ears ago hie deter-
mined te try c-hat tliere was in total abstinence,
and ie was now convinced that it was best for ail
-voung and old. He slept better at itigit and
worked betîer during the day than whien ie took
drink.

The man who leaves his Church and duties sim-
ply because h cannot have his own way is (says
the V Presbyterian) doing himnself an injury, and
is setting a bad example tu others. He is usually
but airing his pride, and is declaring in actions that
are liutder than words that lie regards his personal
opinion and importance as of more value than his
place in the Churcli and the peace of the brethren.

Rev. H. Greenfield Schorr, well known in Balti-
more for his Sunday School work, was ordained
Deacon in St. John's Church, Washington, D. C,
Sunday, January 29th. At one time he was con-
nected vith the Methodist Episcopal Ministry, and
in that capacity travelled as State Missionary of
the Marylatnd Sunday School Umion. He is a fluient
and interesting vriter and a earnest and eloquent
preacher.

During the four years' Episcopate of the presert
Bishop of Durham,23 churches have been erected at
a cost of£66,13 9; 30 churches restored and enlarged
£31,87o ; burial grounds, £î,e5c ; 24 school build.
ings, £8,178; making a total Of £102,237. The
number of persons ordained during the same time
is 104 deacons and 87 priests ; and the number
confirmed is-males, 7,763 ; fenales, 11,328
total, 19,093.

Dtu'ng the 1t five years the Chuurch of Frngland
has given at the rate Ofi .g14 ,ooo a year for the
endowment of new churches. Within the last forty'
years she has built over 5,1oo iev parsonages, in
additionte the old ones restored, and hr increasedl
hier incumbents by nearly 8,ooo. ler curates at
present number soine 5,8oo, and sIe raises £932,-
ooo a year t pay them, of which.£4oo,coo is paid
by incumbents. h'lie Ch-rci of England raises
voliuntarily over £5,500,ooo a year.

Within a little more than eigit years there have
been built within the Diocese of Massachusetis,
thirty new cuitrches, besides twelve chapels belong-
ing to the same; twelve rectories have been bought
or built the clergy list bas increased by twenty-
seven; forty-two have been ordained te the diaco-
nate,ofwhom;2 were licentiates, and 6 were ministers
of other denominations. Its Sunday School lists
have increased by 5,oo scholars, about 43 per
cent.; and ils communicants iavi gained over al
losses itearly 6,5oo, about 55 per cent.

Presbyters and Deacons were ordained soiely
by imposition of hands. But every Bishop ordain-
cd his ovu Presbyters, in conjunction with the
assembly of the other Presbyters of his Diocese.
No' althougli they aIl united in the same act, yet,
because the Bishop took the lead, and the cere-
iiony was performed uînder his direction, therefore
it was called his ordination. Wherefore it is often
remarked by the ancient writers, that a P-esby/er
difersfi-cm a Bishop in no other respect, than
that he does not posses tc power of ordination.
(Calvin's Institutes, as quoted in 'Episcopacy, Fact
and LaW.'

A very successful mission to the Jews in Aabia
is beng prosecuted by a converted Israelite naumed
Zerib. He has been permitted te speak open> -ofi
Christ in severai synagogues, and is ai tse festi-
vals, when they were more than ordinarily fre-
quented. To reach this point of success lie has
had to undergo much persecution, his wife lost her
reason and succumbed te nervous attacks by set-
iug him escorted from his home at Mogador by
Arab soldiery, as a malefactor, but by the inter-
vention of the French consul he has been allowed
te return te his home and work in the Gospel.
This is another illustration of the um ortance of
native missionaries.

"A careful survey of the murders, suicides and
other great felonies committed in the chief cities
of the United States during the last ten years shows
that a heavy fraction of the perpetrators wk're
atheists and freethinkers. These unhappy persons,
persuaded that life is the be-ail and end-all here,
imagine that they can jump the life to come. A
collection of letters and other papers often left by
criminals, wihen anticipating death, shows a fearful
number of instances, some of which may readers
will recall of absolute disbelief in the existence of

a Gon or in penalties for sins committed in this
life te be expected in a future one."

A correspondent of an English paper says
"Canon Liddon has, I understand, drawn up a
forni for the short midday service which is to be i
held daily in the north-est chapel at St. Paul'Is
Cathedral, and the 'liturgy' has received the saic-
tion of the Bishop of iondon. 'ie adoption of
some such brief office in addition to the ordinarv
Prayer Book Service, lias long becn urged by Mn.
Venables, the Vicar of Great Varmnouth, and other
advocates of elasticity ; and it is more than pro-
babtle that ils introduction ai St. Pauil's will lead to
a sir'ilar 'use' elsewhre. hlie service will occupy
about fiftcen miintutes."

The bell hanging in theubelfrv of the Episcopal
Church in Ellicottville, N. Y., is onte of the oldust
in Anerica. It was cast in Moscow. Russia, in
17o8, and was one of a ch1ie of bells in a cathe-
dral in that city'. Te catedral ivas burned by
Napoleon in iSî . Several years afterward the
bell c-as sold in a lot of old metal which becanie
ballast tor a vesse] sailing to New York ivithout
cargo. Andrew Meneley, tf Troy, discovered it
in a scrap pile in New York, years afterward. Me
bouglht it, and for a long time it was kept by himn
at his bell foiundry in Troy as a curiosity. In 8t31i
a resident ai Ellicottville went to Troy to buy a
bell for the Episcopal Clturch, which had just been
completed. lIe .induiced the foundrymian to sell
hiim the old Ihussian bell. I has been in use there-
ever since.

At a meeting of the Royal Instittute of British
Architects, Professor iayLer Lewis in the chair,
Mr. G. M. Hills, associate, read an interesting and
amply illustrated paper. which% was afterwards dis-
cussed, on the so-called Acoustc Vases which have
been ound buiht into citurches. 'lIe personal in-
terest taken by the authorinii Ite discovery (August,
rS78), of about fifty earthen-ware pots built into
the nave walis of Leeds Church, Maidstone,
prompted him to compile this first collection, fromi
English and foreigu sources, of previous discov-
cries of the kind. The namte "acoustic vases" haad
been given to such pots built into church wrails,
cith their orifices towsards the iterior ofi lie build-
img, on the strength of a passage in "itruvius"
V., >, which Mr. Hills quoted ait lengtli. In it

the great Augustan architect gives ;ighly techical
instruictions fer building, expressi>' for acotustie
psrponesbrazen vessels inte titatres, addimg1
"many clever architects who have built theatres in
smali cities have, for wanit of others, mîade use of
earthen vessels yielding i te proper tones.'

QUIET POWER OF OUR LITURGY AMONG
TiH E PRESBYTERLANS.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hopkins, Professor, etc.,
ias a significant article in the P-esby,/orianz lReview
concerning the Liturgical necessities of the Presby-
terian Churcli. ie thinkls the number of their
mnisters who openly advocate the use of some
fori of prayer is large, and, the number of those
who hope and anxiously wait for it is much larger.
He says that Presbyteriai ministers use the Epis-
copal burial and imarriage services, and that there
is a silent exodus of cultivated people from the
Presbyterian to the Episcopal Church. "Thte
tracks are all one cay." 'ie Episcopal Church i
rapidly growing, while Presbyteniaism barely
holds ils own.

This Presbyterian writer waxes very hold. He
says "ithere is more of Christ in the To Doe,m and
the Li/any, that is commonly found in two entire
Presbyterian services."

THE DE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

If there is anything which "the children of this
world" especially delight in, it is a controversy in
the Church. A Clerical scandal is, indeed, a choice
morsel, but the daintiest, sweetest thiig, is a
good, square fight among-Christians. How do
île ungodly delight to chronicle the progress of
the strife, and to magnify conflicts in the Church !
With what glaring capitals do they head the
reports of the controversy, and garnish them
with notes and comments on the situation!
With. what satisfaction do they hail every indica-
tion ofldiscord, and ply the whipand spur oflpublie
opinion to intensify the party spirit i It makes no
difference to them, of course, which side may wim,
if only t.he agitation be long and loud. Let us
hght, dear brethren, let,us fight ! and we shall
have, not at some judgrnelt day in the-dim future,
but even now while we rend the Church, the blessed
approval of all who do not love the Lord Jesus

- Christ in stncerity.-Living C/urch.

CH RISTMAS CARDS. A BOUT CIHURCFH WORSHIP.
A correspondent of the Gnardian i London)hegs--

help to rescue ai agreeable and suggestive cutstum A distinguished Congregational minister of thie
of this season fron the obvions decay to wlich il Ireet'i day has remarked; "if I were to say whai
is hastening. He says : was the m tarked, te characteristic, faull of the

"Looking over the collection of Christmasand Congregational churches, weIitier lraptist or l>res.
New Year's cards received during ton vears, I flnd byterian, or Congregational, i should say it was the
a definite falling away iiKm the Christian and even alihost entire unon.îîrovision for the clemnt of wor-
the social idea of Christmas. At first Christmas ship. There is nothing in ilicir ecQnomiy that pro-
and Etpiphlany truths suggested the teme for vides for it to any considerable extent. IL depends
artistfs pencil and writer's pen ; now, o ende.- upon good fortune whether you have a pastor who
voring te find a reasonalie sclectîin alppr opriate t lais :îatural geilus 1br devotion. If yo live not,
the lime and ils thouglht ,1 an offered cuitmds, there s no iother provision for il ; nor is Lhcre ai>'
gold tish, lonian daniscls, -eshetes, exotics, and sOurce wilhin Our reaci fron whicl it can be de-
pagan fornis, consonant possiblyv willathe follies of rived, aside fronthe mere emotion of te man who
lthe hour, luit singularly inappocsite to the Ibe tuly codteiets the public woship.
and teaching of Christunas.. lvery Stnday, every day wte inet for divine

i have this year handed the simnam oheriv se cx. worship, we have imiporlant aid to worship the
pended in an observance of a custom in itself cheer. Goi and Father if our iLord Jesus Christ. So that
fuil, ta the Christmas fuinds of a poor I.ondon if r fail i i drawing iigh to Gi, the fault is nul
parish, withlithe knowiedge that a few frienîis wii hie service, but is in ourselves. And what is the
do the like and in the hope Iati a refusal on the faiult that hildersi as fron approaching lie heaveily
part of Churchmeni to assist in the promotion of Father, and ini being litïed upi into a higcr plane
mere pictorial frivoliny, will save a ctuston which iad made more like Gon? One failt is, that the
Churchmea initied iron furt'er decaleunce." -ornof sound words nay have become common.

\\-e go througi the forais as forms, not as realities ;
IFRAYER IN FAITi'il ANI) FA ITH IN and so we gem no good. This is what we arc to

PRAYFR. guard agaimst ; that our heart sehould be so awake
"'here is a vast différence betwcen prayer in) to hIe leissedmness of worshi, that the old words

failli and faith in prayer. Prayer in faillisk any- we have been accustomtned Io front childhood, shall
thing but common, se uncemiiimon that our Lard le to as iike imusic whici brings strains associated
questions if i-e shall flmd any of ilt on carth when wii aill that is good and pleasant and helpful.
lie cornes back tc this world agaii. Praer ; in And wiii this, tha lthere should be a stirring up of
faiti is commanded ; faill in prayer is nmcitier ourscives to lay hold' on Golt, even as the prophet
coinnanded nor justified. Prayer in failli is alwas1ys urges. Withlithese two guards and efforts, the
reverent and spiritual ; faith in prayer is too often worship ilbl bo s isevery Sunday, as helpful as
superstitious and presuming. Now what has been the amis of a niother, ivien we were trying to walk
the nature of your praying, dear friends, that of in the nursery.
prayer in faith *or faitli i prayer ? Praving ii If, as our author lias said, there was little provi-
faith is making known our requests to Goi iin full sion for worship aong lhis own people ; and e
confidence, that if we ask anything according to have so mtuchi or il; what ought ta be expected
Ilis w- Ho hears as, and thit according te our tfroi us who Iae, t., !a: ? Suiraly1 Iat is
faith an answer t aour prayers will be granted to shoud live ntear .cn i should have His prescmnce
us. Ha-ing faith ini prayer is believing that lie- with us as an ever dea dcielight ; that hie may be
cause certain lirayers are offered certain results always near, lifting uis from the earth-botunld, te-
wi¡¡ failcw-that the praying will sczre the things wards the esvemliy heights, wherc there is fulness
prayed for. Praving in faith denotes confidence, Of joy.--C/ur PIiaper.
in the person or bucing to whom we pray ; the con ' V*
fidence is in him; il is iased on a knowledge of TURN-lROM W H-AIT?
svltat lie is and on a conviction that lie is everî -
way worthy to b trusted. Faith J in prayer isa i it isan imnteresring fiet, tat when Lhe Prophet
blind or a presuming reliance on au agencyvi u Joe bids lte petie to tn fren their evils, he
good ; an uînauthorized dependence oit mere liitait specifies none; as other of the prophtols do. 'The
rnieans. PIraying i faith is the act of a simple- were to fast, t call a solemu assembly, to weep, te
lhearted child of Gon. Faith in prayer may be bui cal upon Gon ; and yet lie docs not specify one of
one remove front the lheathen's rehance an his their rvils and offences that were bringing Gon's
charms and lamentations. Jesus said te H is judgiuents upon thmmi. But as a recent iwriter lias
disciples, 'Have faith in Gor,' not have faitll in said :-"A call to turn to Goao may be very practi-
prayer."-Scdede. cal wien the voice of the teacher points te no

specific offences; na>y, when the conscience itselfCOMING TO THE FEAST, OFTEN. is awake te none. A dull, mechanical temper of
In urging e duhty of more frequent attendance mind, obedience to mere custom, impulses con-

tupon this m-t blessed Sacrament we arc soie- mtîunicated from witihout, not from a spirit within, a
ines met with the remtark from those who iav- will recogizing no higlier law than the opinion of
ever /ried the prac/ice which we recommitend, men-this is that turning away from Gon, that imît-

"that the solennity of the Holy Commiunio woîidk plicit denial of Hilis presence, whici miakes it a most
be dimmnished y ithe frequency of its reception.' needful thing that the call should go forth from
Now, this argîument, if examined, appears sîmiply soine humani lips, and be echoed by unwonted
to inean that the /cssfreguent the commumion, ithe iaturai calamities, and b received as coming
more solemn wliiil be. Se tait a montly Comi- straight from the mothi of the Lord-repent and
munion would be more solenn thian a weekly ; a be converted."
quarterly than a mnonthly ; a yearly than a quarter- No doubt most men can place their hands ulponly. Or, since we need not stop lthere, a coninm- specife sin-s Of which they are guîilty ; no doubtion once in fuve, ten, or even twenty years, would few are able ta say with St. Paul, "I know nothing
be more solemn than once a year. By such rea- against myself." Bat lie took good care t say, "I
soning 'ue should comte to the conclusion that the amnflot iereby justified, for He that judgeth me is
most soleimn thing of ail, wrould be a Communion the Lord." There is not absolute need of beingonce in a long life Now, if an answer such as this conscieus of particular smas ; we have a Father andis not entitled te any great wveigit, it is at Icast as we have not ionored Him; we have a Saviour andgood as the objection te which il proposes o be we have not trusted Him; we have a Spirit of good-
an answer. And in support c f it we would urge ness and we have not listened t Him. Of- al sins
that sote degree of frequency is distinctly implied, in the family, what is greater than ta have ne loveand even recommended by S. Paul, when he says, in the household, no confidence in one another uno
"As often as ye cal this Bread and drink this Cup spirit ofkindness and goodness permeatingthe ho>se?
ye do shew the Lord's death till He corne." (m Viat wife would care for gifts of pèarls and dia-
Cor. xi., 26.) Nowhiere in the Holy Bible, or in nonds in exchange for her husband's trust and con-
the practice of the early Church can there be: fidence and love? She would cast them from herfoand any authority for a monthly, or quarterly, or as uawoithy, and cry out that what ber soul desir-
thre-times-a-yeur, or once-a-yran eelebration of the cd was love and confidence, What to er, if she
Holy Communion. Nor is there any such autho- lacked these, that her husband was proper in -aility for calling any particular Sunday, "Commun- family living, while there was coldne.4s and indif-
ion" or "Sacrament" Sunday. T bc sure there ference to her ? And whiat te GOD is our, punctil-is no expr ee ommand in the Scriptures te cele- ious performance te certain duties, gone througi
brate the Holy Communion weekly, but there is with the regularity of drill, when the heart was notmuch ofan inferential character to guide us in this His, but was given te the world ii some of its man>
matter. The practice of Infant Baptism, or the impulses? What the prophet wanted.of his people
observance of the first day of the week as a day of was, to turn their faces to COD, and their hearts to
public worship. or the admission of women te the Gor and towards one another. If this were done,Holy Communion, rest upen no direct conmand-it was such a fast as Go wished:; if this wcre
but are established upon inferential reasons.-SI, ddcne, it was such a repentance asu. Go desired.erLuke's Parish Kalendar, &ranton, Pa. Sodhnn. Churcâman.
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